WAIT FOR IT!

MOSES
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Exodus 7:14-18
14 Then the Lord said to Moses, ‘Pharaoh’s heart is
hardened; he refuses to let the people go. 15Go to
Pharaoh in the morning, as he is going out to the water;
stand by at the river bank to meet him, and take in your
hand the staff that was turned into a snake. 16Say to him,
“The Lord, the God of the Hebrews, sent me to you to
say, ‘Let my people go, so that they may worship me in
the wilderness.’ But until now you have not listened.
17Thus says the Lord, ‘By this you shall know that I am the
Lord.’ See, with the staff that is in my hand I will strike the
water that is in the Nile, and it shall be turned to blood.
18The fish in the river shall die, the river itself shall stink,
and the Egyptians shall be unable to drink water from the
Nile.” ’

WAIT FOR IT … Remember the image of a
golden retriever dog. The trainer puts a dog bone
biscuit on it’s nose and says: WAIT FOR IT …
Women/ Men / Girls / Boys waiting is not easy!
However, the scriptures are full God’s people
waiting for the promises.
QUARANTINE LIFE is a life of WAIT FOR IT …
You know that God promised Abraham and Sarah off spring
more numerous than the stars?
You know that God told Moses to speak to pharaoh, LET
my People go?
You know that Mary and Joseph were engaged?
You know that Jesus proclaimed the Kingdom of God has
come near?
You know that Jesus was crucified, dead, and buried?
You know that there will be a vaccine?
You know that there can be equal justice of all God’s
children?
You know that suffering in our world can be overcome?
You know that God’s love will prevail?
You know that there is nothing to wonderful for the Lord?
Wait for it …
Then the Lord said to Moses, ‘Pharaoh’s heart is
hardened; he refuses to let the people go. Go to
Pharaoh in the morning, Say to him, “The Lord, the God
of the Hebrews, sent me to you to say, ‘Let my people
go, so that they may worship me in the wilderness.’

For Ten plagues for EGYPT: this cycle repeats
… Whatever happened to Fool me once … Fool
me twice … Fool me three times?
Ten Plagues:
1. Blood 2. Frogs 3. Lice/Gnats 4. Flies 5. Death of
Livestock 6. Boils 7. Thunder and Hail 8. Locusts
9. Darkness 10. Death of ever Firstborn

LET MY PEOPLE GO!

THE HEBREW PEOPLE continued to hear from
the LORD GOD ALMIGHTY: Wait for it… Wait for
it. Brutal to have to wait for freedom … Brutal to
wait for liberation …
The Practice of Patience is not easy! When and
where can we practice Patienceh? According to
Karyn Hall Ph.D (Psycology Today):
1. Delaying purchases unless it has been on
your list. Practice the art of sleeping on a
decision. Wake up the next day having
considered the purchase.
2. Traffic gives great opportunities to practice
waiting. Breath deep and accept your time
line. Practice not letting traffic upset you.
3. When you are asked for your opinion on a
topic. Practice patience: Think before
impulsively reacting or responding.
4. Whenever you are asked for an answer.
Practice patience: think first before
answering.
5. Practice Patience. What do you
experience everyday that demands that
you wait?
29 At midnight the Lord struck down all the firstborn in
the land of Egypt, from the firstborn of Pharaoh who
sat on his throne to the firstborn of the prisoner who
was in the dungeon, and all the firstborn of the
livestock. 30Pharaoh arose in the night, he and all his
officials and all the Egyptians; and there was a loud
cry in Egypt, for there was not a house without
someone dead. 31Then he summoned Moses and
Aaron in the night, and said, ‘Rise up, go away from
my people, both you and the Israelites! Go, worship
the Lord, as you said. 32Take your flocks and your
herds, as you said, and be gone. And bring a blessing
on me too!’
My grandfather
Was a fire and brimstone
Preacher, Preacher, preacher, preacher
But there are things that the homilies and hymns
Won't teach ya. Teach ya, teach ya, teach ya
My mother was a genius, Genius
My father commanded respect. Respect, respect
When they died they left no instructions.
Just a legacy to protect.
Death doesn't discriminate
Between the sinners and the saints
It takes and it takes and it takes
And we keep living anyway.
We rise and we fall and we break
And we make our mistakes.
And if there's a reason I'm still alive
When everyone who loves me has died
I'm willing to wait for it.
I'm willing to wait for it.

Wait for it Wait for it
Wait for it Wait for it
I am the one thing in life I can control
Wait for it Wait for it

